Abstract. In this paper, the dividing method and evaluation criteria of coal fire risk in power industry are summarized, and the fire and explosion risk of Shenhua pulverized coal are divided combing with the test results of the coal fire risk parameters. Study shows that the explosion hazard evaluation method by using volatile content and explosion of the sensitivity index of coal fire is generally applicable and reliable.
Introduction
In recent years, the rapid rise of China's coal chemical industry and the large enterprises resulting in a big fire safety hazard during raw coal storage and production process, therefore, it is necessary to classify the fire hazard levels of raw coal to determine the fire hazard rating of the coal and pulverized coal existing sites to ensure the safe process operation. However, at present, coal chemical industry enterprises have no mature practical operating experiences nor industry standards and methods for reference as guidance, while thermal power generation enterprises and coal chemical industry storage, transportation and coal grinding processes are roughly the same. Therefore, draw reference from the power industry standards for the classification of fire and explosion hazards of coal to provide a basis for the classification of the hazardous categories of the production, storage and transportation sites of coal, and thus have important practical significance for the safe operation of the project.
Shenhua Coal Analysis and Fire Risk Parameters
The coal quality analysis data of raw coal supplied by Shenhua Ordos Coal Oil Company Quality Inspection Center is shown in Table 1 .From the literature, the fire hazard for the coal has a greater impact on the parameters of the volatile content of coal, the raw coal dry base volatile V d is 35.3%, while the dry ash-free volatile 
Power Industry Regulations on the Danger of Coal Powder Fire of the Relevant Provisions and Application
According to GB/T 16426-1996 Determination for maximum explosion pressure and maximum rate of pressure rise of dust cloud [4] , Table 4 shows the relationship between explosion and dry ash-free base volatile matter. According to DL/T 466-2004 Guide for type selection for pulverizers and pulverizing systems of power station [6] , Table 5 gives the relationship between the explosive properties and the explosive index of pulverized coal.
The raw materials coal ash dry ash-free volatile Vdaf is 35.42% used in Shenhua coal direct liquefaction project，according to Table 4 , the explosion index Kd ≥3.0; then according to Table 5 , the explosion index and the explosive nature corresponding relationship between the determination of Shenhua pulverized coal is easy to explode, therefore, The place of fire protection and explosion proof of pulverized coal should meet the most stringent requirements. The parameters used to describe the relative explosion risk of different types of pulverized coal clouds are pulverized coal cloud explosion sensitivity parameters and pulverized coal cloud explosion intensity parameters [7] .
The standard states that the sensitivity of pulverized coal cloud explosions indicates the ease of ignition and explosion of the pulverized coal clouds and usually has a large relationship with the dry ash-free base volatile of coal. According to the explosion sensitivity index (Kd), the ease of explosion of coal dust cloud is divided into three levels as shown in Table 6 .Obtained from the conclusion of 3.1, Kd ≥3.0，it can also to determine that the Shenhua pulverized coal dust cloud is easy to explode according Table 6 . Explosion of coal dust that the severity of the explosion, the common explosion of coal dust maximum pressure (P max ), the maximum explosion rate of coal dust cloud explosion rate. The larger the K max , the more intense the explosion is, the higher the explosion intensity is. It is a measure to classify the explosion hazard level and explosion intensity of coal dust clouds. According to the value of explosion intensity index (K max ), the degree of explosive explosion of coal dust clouds is divided into three levels, as shown in Table 7 . According to the explosion intensity index and the maximum explosion pressure data of pulverized coal in Table 3, referring to Table 7 , Kmax of all the three coal samples is greater than 30 Mpa • m/s, and the explosion intensity level is St3. However, the maximum dust cloud explosion pressure Pmax is less than 1 MPa • m/s, corresponding to the explosion intensity level is St2; therefore, the explosion intensity grade of pulverized coal samples are St2 ~ St3 level.
DL/T 5145-2002 Technical code for design and calculation of pulverized coal preparation system of fossil-fired power plant
shows that the explosion characteristics of pulverized coal are related to the flammability, ash content, moisture content, fineness of pulverized coal, temperature and 
The maximum explosion pressure, Pmax
concentration of pulverized coal mixture, and oxygen content in air-fuel mixture. Ignition temperature IT (℃) combining the flammability and ash of coal can roughly represent coal in the water of coal powder, coal fineness, concentration, temperature, the same oxygen content in the gas mixture of pulverized coal explosion characteristics. Table 8 reflects the relationship between explosion characteristics and ignition temperature. It is known that the ignition temperature IT of Shenhua raw coal is 535 ℃ (<600 ℃. Therefore, according to the evaluation criteria shown in Table 6 in this regulation, it can be seen that Shenhua raw coal has an explosion rating of grade IV and is highly susceptible to fire and extremely explosive. In addition, the explosive possibility of coal according to content of coal volatile content can be approximately determined by Table 9 . The Vdaf of Shenhua raw coal is 35.42% and it's also extremely easy to explode coal according to Table 7 . 
Summary
According to the regulations of fire hazard characteristics of coal-fired power plant, the qualitative and quantitative analysis of the coal quality and fire hazard parameters of the three kinds of pulverized coal raw materials in Shenhua Coal Direct Liquefaction Project are given as follows in conclusion: 
③
According to DL/T 5145-2002 Technical code for design and calculation of pulverized coal preparation system of fossil-fired power plant, According to the ignition temperature of coal to determine the coal sample is extremely easy to explode, extremely easy to fire coal; and through the combustible base volatile content and the relationship between explosive judgment, coal samples for the extremely explosive coal.
